244 Gabriel: Abdominal-perineal Excision of the Rectum r operation at Guy's-and she subsequently passed bougies for three or four years. This became gradually more painful and she stopped it. Since then she has slowly lost weight, has passed blood and mucus, has had loss of sphincteric control, with occasional diarrhoea. Had no difficulties with labour. Two children born alive and healthy, one born dead, and one miscarriage. No operation for haemorrhoids.
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General condition: A thin woman, who looks ill and suffering from septic absorption. Abdomen distended; no free fluid. Rectum: Atonic condition of sphincters; 3 in. from anal margin there is a funnelshaped stricture. This hardly admits the finger tip, and the ordinary sigmoidoscope will not pass. The walls are very hard and fibrous. There is copious pinkish purulent discharge. Impossible to say how far up the stricture extends. The surface is irregular and ulcerated. There are multiple ulcers of the left leg of nine years' duration. She had alopecia, sore throat, and ulcers on tongue and gums; old scars on knee, and left fauces; tongue smooth and glazed. Wassermann THE following are brief notes on a case which was in St. Mark's Hospital last year under the care of Mr. Aslett Baldwin, who has kindly allowed me to describe the case. The patient, a man aged 57, had a carcinoma involving the upper third of the rectum for which an abdomino-perineal resbction was done on May 28, 1919. The operation was performed in the usual manner: the pelvic floor was carefully repaired with catgut sutures and the' proximal end of the pelvic colon was brought out through a small incision in the left iliac region. A rubber catheter was tied into the colon and saline administered after the operation. Next day his con'dition was quite satisfactory.
On May 30, however, part of the terminal portion of the colon outside the abdomen was found to be gangrenous and was cut away; there was no evident cause for this; the finger entered the colostomy Section of Surgery: Sub-section of Proctology satisfactorily. The abdomen was slightly distended, but was flaccid and movement on respiration was good. Calomel, 5 gr., in split doses, was given orally, and in the evening a turpentine enema was administered through the colostomy and was repeated four hours later.
Next morning, May 31, the abdomen was more distended, there had been no result from the enemata, and the patient was hiccoughing. The gangrene of the colon had extended. At 2.30 p.m. Mr. Baldwin explored the abdomen under spinal anaesthesia. The median wound was opened up and a coil of greatly distended small gut presented; the contents of this were evacuated by means of a cannula. There was no obstruction in the region of the pelvic floor and it was then demonstrated that the obstruction was caused by the strangulation of a loop of small intestine which had passed up on the left side round the termination of the colon,.between it and the parietes. The colon was compressed and the pressure on the sigmoid vessels accounted for the gangrene of the colon. The loop of small intestine involved was greatly congested: it extended up into the left hypochondrium and could not be reduced. The terminal gangrenous part of the colon was therefore excised and its stump reduced into the abdomen, the loop of small gut thus being freed. The blind end of the pelvic colon was closed with purse-string sutures and a loop of the distended transverse colon was brought out through the median incision; this incision was then rapidly closed and a drainage tube passed through the lateral wound. Finally the transverse colostomy was opened and a large bore Paul's tube tied in. At 5 p.m. a considerable amount of fluid fecal material had drained away, but his general condition became progressively worse in spite of salines and cardiac stimulants and he died at 7 p.m. This variety of obstruction has been noted previously by others. It would seem to be a possibility in every case in which a terminal colostomy is performed in this way, leaving an internal foramen in the left iliac region which is bounded internally by the colon as it passes forwards to the exterior. It may prove to be worth while as a routine measure to close this artificial and potentially dangerous aperture by inserting a few interrupted sutures between the mobile portion of the pelvic colon retained and the parietes, or by some other method of colopexy. This would add very little to the length of the operation, it should not interfere with the efficiency of the colostomy, and it should eliminate the risk of this unfortunate complication.
